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i Talk At Roan Mountainf 1
HBSIa top forestry admmiatrator
fl» wfll talk ob the meanhn of forestn

to the people at Roan Mountain
Rhododendron Festival this week

BP The speaker vtU be Edward P-
Cliff, assistant chief of the U. S
Forest Service. He will apeak Jane
U at the annual feaMvat, MX
atop Roan Mountain near Bakera-

' ville. The featiral sponsor li the
Bakerarilla Lion* Club.

[4 CUff will taft oa multiple uae of
foraata. He ii in charge of Na¬
tional Foreat Administration for
the 180 million acre* of federally
owned landa in the nation.^North Carolina's four national
forests are managed far tmUtlph
uae. The forests are Pisfah and
Nantahala In the mountains, Uw-
harrie in the Piedmont and Croa-
tan on the roast.
Timber from these forests la

managed <.<¦ a sustained yield basis
and is of economic value to the
v/ood usinf industry of the state.

Wildlife i* cooperatively managed
wrtti the N. C. Wildlife Resources
ComralMlon Thousands of iporta-
men hunt and fish in the foreata
Plsgah National Wildlife Befufe,

cm of UM first of its Had in the
Eaat, to a favorite spot far deer-
hmrtiiig. "SB
Many eitlc* and town* In West¬

ern North CaraKne have water
iheds for municipal uae on na
tianal forrst land.
The pvrpla rhododendron an

Uoan Mountain is a prime attrac¬
tion for tourists and scientists
fiom all over America, and from
many foreign landa.
Sard far Christmas nursery

stock la caBected from the area;
and fir and balsam in the moun¬
tains la under a austainrd-yield
management plan for Christmas
trees.

NOTICE or tniTTNO or
rnocEM

BEFORE Ti
BY PUBLICATION

THE am Ar TR
SUPKIOR COUST

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
BUTH GLENN HICKS, Plaintiff,
WILL HICKS and'wlfe. TOONIE
HICKS; CORA HICKS TESTER
(Widow-: DELLA HICKS and hn«-
band. BARNEY HICKS; DOLLY
HICKS PRESNELL and hu.bsnd
TALBERT PRESNELL; Heirs at
Alpha Hicks Presnell, Deceased. to
wif: SHERMAN PRESNELL
(Widower); JAMES PRESNELL
and wife. MRS JAMES PRES¬
NELL: MAGGTE PRESNELL and
huaband; HAZEL PRESNELL and
huaband ; HARVEY
PRESNELL (Single); Heirs of
Smith Hicka and wife. Lana Hicks,
both dece.wd. to wit: CONRAD
HICKS and wife. MRS. CONRAD
HICKS; BYNUM HICKS und wife
MRS. BYNUM HICKS: and
STACEY EGGERS. Guardian ad
litem for LULA HICKS and DEN¬
NIS HICK8, both minora, and any
and all other heirs of Cling Hicka
deceased. Defendants.
The defendants abore named

will take notice that an action haa
been filed and the eowt has de¬
clared that a sale of the lands be
longine to Clin* Hicks, deeemed.
be sold for the purpose of making
suets to nay the debts of the es¬
tate and for any residue to be ac¬
counted for as provided br law.
You are reatiired to make mich

defence to aald petition no* later
than the 22nd dav of July, 1160. or
the plaintiff will applv to the
court for the relief sought in said
petition.

This the 10th day of June, 1900.
A. E. SOUTH.
Clerk of the Superior Court
Watauga County, N. Carolina

8-lMc-b

Job Seekers
May See ESC

High school and college credo
¦tec have a new war to apply far
Job* with Slate Government. Trov
L. Perry, manager of the local
Employment Security Commiaalon
office, laid Job seekers can now
apply for Stat* Job» by signing up
with the ESC.

He explained that the ESC of¬
fice gets a weekly lift of vacant
Job* in the various State sgenciei
Persons Interested in State Jobs
can find out at the ESC office if
they are qualified for any of the
Job* on the liat. Qualified peraona
can have their applications refer¬
red to the agency where the va¬
cancy exists, the manager said.
Those who want to apply for

Slste Jobs not on the weekly list
alao are encouraged to aign at the
ESC office. These applications will
be channeled to the appropriate
aources, Mr. Perry said.

The new program, set up by
ESC in cooperation with the Stale
Personnel Depsrtment. is designed
to give more informstlon to more
people about Job opportunities with
State government, he said. He add¬
ed that applicants will benefit
through a wider choice of jobs and
(he State will gain by the greater
number of qualified applicants pro¬
cured through the program.

I SAVE $75!

Reg. $125.00.S-Pc. NOW
Bedroom Suite AH 5 Piece,

PLUS
Beg. $119.95 only

C1AO OR"Enchanted Night" ^ | #J
MATTRESS SET

Pamper Papa
with this . . .

gCMFathari MEAM
CHAIR!

No nutter his mood . . . no natter his type, there's a

redlining ehalr here for every father, ya««f or old, aad
Grandfather!, too. Mother wUl like then too . . . they add
ao much to the room, became they're smartly styled.

£ Rotary Strawberry Show and Sale Thanday, Jut If
m Dixie Store Parkiag Lot

Greene Furniture Co.
£ Building Bmme, N. C

Area Blood
Meeting Held
The sub-regioaal starting of the

WrimiH Carotinas Bleed Region
wu hold Thusrady afternoon of
last week in the Boone Methodist
Church. Dr. Avery McMurray, past
chairman of the regional blootl
committee, preaided, and tin. L.
H. Owsley of Boone, vice chair¬
man of the committee and local
blood program chairman, welcomed
the viators to Boone.
Sub Regional, Group II. 1* made

up of Alexander, Caldwell, Ca¬
tawba, Iredell. Watuaga, Lincoln
Rutherford, Cleveland and Gaston
counties, and Kings Mounta'n.

Thirty-five persons attended, rep¬
resenting each of these places.

There were county Mood pro¬
gram chairmen, chapter chairmen,
volunteers, and from the blood
center Dr. Inei Elrod. director, C.
Y. Whitehead, aaaistant director,
and William Blag, area director
of recruitment and education.

Mrs. Marion Kltaert, Bed Cross
Field representative for this area,
was coordinator for the meeting.

After the business meeting and
prior to the program. Miss Eliza
beth Bridge, chairman of the
Bloodmobile Canteen Volunteers,
served refreshments. She was as¬
sisted by Mrs. Herman Wilcox,
Mrs. C. C. Farthing, and Mrs. Jes¬
sie Payne.
The program was under the di¬

rection of Mrs. Edna Perry, ex¬
ecutive secretary of Gaston county.
She moderated a panel, "The Role
of the Venipuncture Nurae in the

Blood Pragma. Pawl members
were Mr*. U T. Gtbbs. Butheltord
ton: Nlaa Cant* Lukevica, Boone;
Mn. Avery McMurry, Shelby; and
Mrs. Ctrl D. Randall, Shelby.
Following the panel diacuaaioo

a quaaUoa and arnwer ditevutioa
took place with both panel and
andience participating.
The next Group II Sub-Regional

will he held in Gaitonia in De-
.ember.

Dairy Foods ,

Cooking Aid
The average American home-

maker must decide over 1,000
time* each year what to serve at
lamily meal*. They are constantly
seeking idea* to please their fam¬
ilies at the dining tahle
American women are marrying

at a much younger age these days
also, and thia means that there are
millions of new homemakers who
have had practically no experience
In planning and preparing meals
These young brides quickly learn,
of course, that love Hngers longer
in a well nourished husband.
A long time aga, the Sunday

picnic was a special affair. Today
it's estimated that over IV million
people are eating outdoors every
day of the summer. They are hav¬
ing picnics in their own back¬
yards, on beaches or in many other
places.
With dairy foods featured,

especially during the summer

months, it is a good time to use

dairy foods while cooking outside
The American Dairy Association
suggests that yon try an outdoor
waffle brunch for added excite¬
ment during your summer meals.

Ontdeer Waffle Brunch
H cup (1 (tick) butter, aoftened
Vi cay honey
Rind of 1 orange
Dnito of ground dove*
1 package frozen waffles
Daily aovr cream
Section* of freih orange
Combine butter, honey, orange

rind and clove*. Spread on both
tkfcs of frraen waffle*. Toant en

grill over hot coal* until brown.

Tap with dairy mot cream a*d
garnish with «rang« wotioim. Serve
with fnrit cmp, Mter grilled toNr,
sausages, and cafe au Uit (4 hot
milk, % strong coffee.)

Runway needs for Urge air¬
craft are cut.

Output per man hour of farm
labor rose 117 per cent from 1M0
to 1926

fifcL KBRN'S

A FULL GLASS
OF BUTTERMILK IN

EVERY LOAF

Made with

Buttermilk Bread
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY

rsm!%n U a baslnwis.trMt it
m mmtL:Ar c*-. IfcSiC

Meat hog ewtificatMn

ONLY
>10.00

ir

0 ^iin am ¦!» a| ^ W anwlna ¦ Hiimu4L% r hiiIb n|a
rowviTUi # n.p. tnginv; nngtrrip controls

. S-L-O-W tilling ipM* tT U 20" tilling width
A nntln n I _.Ml, mall f <1.1^. Ila(||
rWW( wfniWTwl pWHl"JfViI iWvI9« UilTV WllII

t Suitf for long, dtptndobl# wrvlcij low pricocR

SWOFFORDS, Inc.
331 Wrsl King Street AM 4-3001

Shop Thrift and Save . . . Plus Extra Premiums With Your
Green Cash Register Tapes.

LOCAL COUNTRY CURED HAMS
Half . Whole . Slices

SWIFTS.BONELESS.FULLY COOKED READY TO EAT
3-LB. CAN | 5-LB. CANHASTDAD

OH HIS /HAM $2.69 1 HAM $3.99
DWf\m SWIFTS SWEET RASHER

BACON ZL 39c
JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH.WE SALUTE
THE FARMERS, DISTRIBUTORS AND
MANUFACTURERS
QUEEN BESS.8-OZ.

COTTAGE CHEESE 23c
M. D. I. EVAPORATED

MILK 3 Tall Cans 39c

ARMOUR'S MARIGOLD

OLEO - . ,2 lbs. 29e
ARMOUR'S AMERICAN, SWISS, PIMIENTO

CHEESE ¦ 8 Slices - 6 oz. Pkg. 23c
SUPER FINE

BLACK EYE PEAS 303clot
U. S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES 10 49c
SHORTENING

VEGO - -3 LB T,N 44t

EASY MONDAY LIQUID

STARCH 2 ots 29c
EASY MONDAY

BLEACH 2 o* 29c
SEALTEST AUTOCRAT

ICE CREAM Vi °» 59c
/

Park Free in Our Large Parking Lot

East King Street . Plenty of Free Parking Space Phone AM 4-8886


